
A Terrible Duel.
' Afew years mnoe as a New-England gentle-

man whose name we shall call Brown, was
p, » few days in one of our v Astern cities,
He'had the misfortmie, nnintent onaliy, to of-
fend the ensoeptible honor of '»tall Militia
(Lionel, who was one of his fqllo-jr boarders.—
Hie- apologies not being satisfactory, a chal-
lenge was eent to him, which, however, he de-
clined, from conscientious aßMples. The
Colonel, who, by the way, bad ’won in two or
three encounters quitea repntat on as a duelist,
at once conceived that hie opponent, was a
coward, and resolved to disgrace him in, the
face'of all the assembled wisdom Of the house.
Accordingly, the next day, at dinner-time, in
marched the duelist, armed with' a cowhide,
and advancing to Brown’s chair,- proceeded to

dust his jacket in the most approved style.—
Brown was astonished. Lupkily, he had been
lieutenant of milita in his native State, and
he knew the importance of incommoding his
enemy by &■ diversion. ’ So, ■-seizing a gravy
tcreed, he tossed the contents into the faoe of
the belligerent Colonel, and"-before he could
recover frpm the drowning sensation thus_oc-
casioned, he eptang.npon the .table, and began
t6‘shower upon him with a liberal band the
contents of the dishes around-

.“Too are an infernal ”

• "‘Coward I” the Colonel was-'fcbout to «ay,
but ai that a plate of- greens,
tits mourn, »uu *-n« wvie nio.»k.»<ioU, too*

for ever. ■
~

“Hal" cried the New-Eoglander, whose
blood was now np, “ fond of. greens, are you?
tale a potato, too?" end he burled a telling
volley of hard potatoes at him. ]

“Exellent eggs here, capital with calves
hpad,” and &asb came a plate of soft boiled
eggs against urn side of his cranium.

The Wows of thecowhide,.which had hither-
to . descended upon the Sanies's head and
shoulders, now began to fall more weakly and'
wildly,’and it became evident.that the assail-
ant, half stunned, choked, and partially blind-
ed, was getting the worst of it.' . His courage
was oozing out.

“Take a turkey?" shouted Brown, as a no-
ble old gobbler decended fairly upon the col-
onel's head, and bursting,.filled ilia hair and
eyes with delicions'looking stuffing. “ Here’s
tfee fringes,” he the squash and
jelly followed after.

By this time the Colonel] wa*.irretrievably
defeated; and bis merciless opponent seized a
huge plum padding, steaming :hst, and hold
ing itiabove his head with both hands, seemed
to bury him beneath it. He' quailed with ter-
ror, and throwing down his cowhide, turned
about and made a rush for the door.

Stop foi-the pudding, oolone}, stop for the
podding." He did. n,ot eaokpe' from the rid-
iqule which the i.affSir ,occasioned. He sub-
sequently challenged four ftersons, against
whom his ire was excited, and
they all consented to fight, bu , availing them-
selves of thef privilege of the challenged.
appointed pudding bags for their weapons.—
At length the unhappy no one
willing to shoot or be shot at, was obliged to
quit the State.

- A Totch op Petrous to the lands
of the Centre Oil Comphny there lives an old
chap who is worth a mint. Igfmrant, of course,
dumb luck has made him rich. His household
pets consist of a.terrier dog and stnpid daugh-
ter, both-of whom engage bis attention. The
former provided for, be determine!! to “ hccom-
plish” his daughter. To this end he came to
the city. Hu bought a piano and a harp, and
a'guitar, and a ear load music books, and
so for|h, winding up his business by engaging
a first-class intellectual and music tutor; with
allof which he started for theI region." ■ The
documents were of course soon arranged for
business. The tutor set to work and toiled like
a'Trojan, but with no success.' Despairing of
ultimate triumph, the tutor went to the oilking
and made a clean breast of it."

“ Why, what the world's tb? matter ?” asked
the father.

“ Well,” answered the tutdr, “ Kitty has
got a'piano, and guitar, and harp, and mnsic,
and books, and all that, bat she wants capacity
—that's all"

- “ Well, by the Lord-Harry,1 ' cried the oil
king, “if that is all, just boy it. I've got tbe
staff, and*f money will get it she shall have
capacity or anything else., . '

miOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.—
1 Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Preaiden-

JoSge for the 4th Judicial District of Fonnsyly&nia,
and Royal Wheeler_and Victor Case, Bsq.'s, Asso-
ciate Judges in have issued their pre-
cept, bearing date the 10th day of April 1865, and
to me directed, lor the holding ef Orphan's Court,
Court of Common Pic&s, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, atWellsSoro, for the County
of Tipga, on the sth Monday May, (being tbe
29th day,) 1865, and to continue too weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the.Peace,.and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions,examination sand
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and'in their behalf appertain to be done, and all
witnesses and-other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth ageinst any personor persons,are
required to be then and there .attending, and pot to
depart at their peril. Jurors arevequestedto be punc-
tual in.their attendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my band and seal at the Sheriffs Office,

in Wellsboro, the 20th day o.’ April ln the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixty,
hrw. . tBROt tABOK Blierlir.

ASSIGNEE SALE,— assigned- by
Henry Seely, late of Deerfield, Tioga' Co., Pa.,

to D. Angell and Levi Scott, for tbe benefit of cred-
itors, is offered for sale sod will be sold to settle tbe
estate, on Tuesday, Sept ,12, he'tk Those having
claims will present them to 3>. Azigell for settlement*
Those indebted are requested' to make immediate
payment. I

PROPERTY OFFERED FOR SALE.
A large steam power Door and gash Factory, Saw

Kill, Lumber House, and three acres of land with
about two hundred thousand (20,0,000) feet dry pine
lumber expressly for Boors and Sash.

A large Store and Dwelling House in Knoxville,
suitable for a Dry Roods business, witha small stock
of goods now in the store. ,

A house and loti acre (central) in Knoxville—a
good-property. - ■ -

-22 acres of good farming land U> Deerfield adjoin-
ing the Factory lot. ■' -

SO acres good farming land-in Chatham township.
A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first class

buildings, with 13 Cows thereon. This is an excel-
lent Grain, Dairy, or Sheep-farm.

Three horses, two cows, farm and lumber tools,
wagons, 4c. DANIEL dKGELL)r ,-.„„r—

LEVI SCOTT,' -jAssigns.
Knoxville, Pa.,'April 26, 1865-3m.

Tyfl'ltiLlNEET.—Mr«. A. J. SOFIELD would announce toXtJL her customers that aha has Juatreceived her
SPRING SUPPLY OP MILLINERY. .

A,!°^*!<!i“*wrtsen*of O&pa.-Ladiea’ Dreaa Capa
onSBead-praxM, Collars and Cuffa, Embroidery sod locos.

’ v BLEACHING & PRESSING
deu to order in ail tlie New Styles.

Wsllsborp, May 3,1865-2m. Mrs. A. 3. SOFIKLD.

T7AJUWT BYE COLORS at’i? ROY'S DRUG STORE. -

THB CoUKTI a(jITATOB.

jpBXBOLOTU! PETROLEUM!— QU.ZLA.T'B PAOIIIC HONIHIT.

Geologists andpractical men unite In their belief Sow is the time to Subscribe ftr onr ne» Paoifio
and ia report that the Monthly, which we cheerfully commend to yon as

Discovery of Oil in WoUaboro J • “iorof th°

is near at hand. i MONTHLY MAGAZINES.
Bat 1 would (ay to tbs people of

TIOGA COUNTY & VICINITY,
(before investing year Capital in Oil Stock) that.
have recently, purchased the Stock of. Goods of M
Ballard, consisting of

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

Ac., all at a great redaction from
Hew York Jobbing Price*,

and am bound to give to my customers the advantage

OF QT PURCHASE.
Being desirous of closing oa£ the Clothing put of;

this Stock, 1now Offer the entire Stock |
* AT COST FOR CASH!' i

HATS AND GAPS,
I will almost give away; at all events, will cell them
so cheap yon will hardly know the difference.

Call soon and avail yourself of this
RARE OPPORTUNITY.

Remember the place, the Keystone Store, .one door
above Boy's Drag Store. (J.-P. CABD.

■Wellsboro, Jan, 25, 1865-tf.

fpH£ SUBSCRIBER HAS FITTED np,a Large,

• convenient. ..

... . AND

WELL LIGHTED ROOM, .

for the sale of

, CARPETING S.
He intends to make this a permanent branch of his
business and to keep a

Good Stock,
Such as the want* of the community .

CAll FOR',

And to sell all Goods at tha

Lowest Market Rates*
i

Warranting the Goods to be as
_

R EPRESENTED.
The Stock is all New and

WE i t SELECTED.
All persons are invited to call and took at the Stock,
whether in need of CARPETS at present.or not.

J. A. PARSONS,
( Ifo. 3, Concert Bloch-.

Corning, N. 7., April 26, 1869.

1!

OKDINANC«S OP THE BOBOUBH OP TIO-
G A.—AC a special meeting of the Bargees and

Council of the Borough of Tioga; held" April 4th,
1865, it was resolved,

That the seventh (7th) ordinance of said Borough
be amended by adding at the end thereof “ And that
all side walks at any time required to be built by the
ordinances of said Borough, shall be repaired and
kept in good repair ana condition by the person or
persons who ba:lt or are required to bnild said side-
walks ; and In defaultthereof the same shall be re-
paired by said Boronghat theexpense oftheperson or
persons who should bnild or repair said walks, with
an addition of twenty per cent. °r
ropaii-e."

2. That the sixteenth (16th) ordinance of said
Borough he amended su as to make the imprisonment
provided for the offense therein described any time
not exceeding twonty-fonr hours instead of twelve,
and the fine for said offense, any snm not exceeding
twenty-five dollars, instead of two, or either such
fine or imprisonment at the discretion of the Burgess
or Justice having jurisdiotion of snoh offense.

3. That the seventeenth (17th) ordinance of said
Borough be amended by adding at the end thereof
" and imprisonment in the Book-up of said Borough
not exceeding twenty-four hours, or either such fine
or jmprisonmenUat die discretion of the Justice or
Burgess having jurisdiction of said offense.”

j Employing and payiflg for more Literary talent

I than any other Magazine in the country, we flatter
■ ourselves that no Department of the

\ PACIFIC MONTHLY
will suffer neglect from ‘the want of able and well-
known

| literary contributors,
representing some of the principal shining lights of
the Literary world. We shall make sttch additional
engagements as oireumatanoea may demand. Tour
special attention is called to onr

ILLUSTRATION S,
which are produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corps of artists—"St whose head stands.
Brightly and McLkhah, unequaled as Designers
and Engravers. We caH the attention of the Public
to the profusion of firat-olaaa illustrations of the va-
ried, novel and picturesque scenery and local views
of the

aOLDEN STATES
A N.D

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC.
With Descriptive Views and Beading Matter, af»

fording the most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for full information in regard to Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and their contiguous and aurif-
erous territories. The information we give in regard
to the Pacific States, alone, is worth ten times the
Subscription Price of our .The .twelve
numbers, a year's subscription, when neatly bound,
affording two splendid volumes, suitable fox the

DRAWING-ROOM, LIBRARY,
OR. THE

COUNTING-HOUSE.
and sotting but FIVE DOLLARS, which in yean to
some can not bo purchased for any price. Our ;

EDITORIAL DRAWER
will abound with selections of Wit, Original Stories
Comic Sketches, and light Literature, culled from a
well-garnered storehouse of fun, fact and incident,
affording interesting light reading matter for the Par-
lor and Fire-side.

COMIC ILLDLTRATIONS.
This Department of the Monthly, under the Imme-

diate supervision of McLesah, the celebrated Comic
Delineator, will be found rich laWit, Merriment, and
appropriate Design.

FASHION PLATES.
Having made special arrangements with Ume.

Dkuobest, 473 Broadway, New York, for contribn-
Sons to our Fashion Department, wo callthe attention
of the Ladles to thesamo, and commend ourMonthly
to'thelr notice,' as containing more information Inre-
gard to Dress and the Toilet, than any other Maga-
line published. 1 -

SUBSCRIBE NOWI
Now is the time to Subscribe, and have yonr vol-

ume complete for 1866. Wo will furnish Baoh Num-
bers to such as do not subscribe in time for the Jana-
ary or February number. Bat to.besure and get them
without delay, send in your subscriptions early. Our
Subscription Price is

EIYE DOLLARS A YEAR,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which onr
receipt for the same will be sent in return.

PREMIUMS m GOLD I
As an additional inducement to subscribe early,

we shall distribute among onr Subscribers a large
Ua ar —i—tu Premtpma, Mhnas-ssaB.As.sxtxsin,
dfnaryl«geSub»sjptionJd«.to compensate ns for
our liberality. Those Premiums will consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of the Golden Wealth of the Pacific
States,*and will he ns follows;

To any person sending neOne Hundred Pay-
ing Subscriptions, wewill send them immediately, a
Twentj and a Ten Dollar Gold Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Tear, free.

To any person sending ns Fifty Paying Sub-
SOribera, wo will send immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollar Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Tear, free.

4. That the (l9tb) ordinance of said
Borough be so amended ae that the time of commit-
ment therein provided before a hearing, may be
any time not exceeding twenty.four hours instead of
twelve, according to the eircumsta&eea.of the case,
andby adding at the end of said ordinance “ provi-
ded that for arresting such offender or offenders, and
keeping and bringing him, heror them before tbe pro-
per officer fora hearing, and committing them or any
of them to the Lock-up after conviction, the fees of the
Constable for such services shall not be less than one
dollar.”

To any person sending ns Twenty-five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will send, immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-a-half Dollar Gold Piece, and
an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly for a Tear,
free.

IBS' To any person sending ns Ten Paying Snb-
seribers, we wiU send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Tear, free.

To any person sending us Jive Paying Sub-
scriptions, we will send an extra Copy of the Pacific
Monthly for a Tear, free. I

It was farther resolved that thefollowing addition-
al ordinances be adoptee, and that they, together
with the above amendments, be published according
to law, viz: .

. _

We are also having made, a large quantity of
Valuable

PRESENTS and KEEPSAKES
for Single Subscribers, who send direct to the Office.OrdinanceTwentieth (20th). That noperson shall

bitch, or place, and permit to remain, any animal,
vehicle, or other thing, in such a manner as to ob.
struct free on any sidewalk or crosswalk in
the Borough of Tioga; and any person found guilty
of such act, on riiw of, or proof before, the Burgess
or any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction, shall
pay a fine of one dollar and costs of-prosecution.

Twenty-First (21st). That all fines and penalties
that are or may hereafter be imposed or provided for
any offense, under any ordinance of tho Borough of
Tioga, shall be collected by warrant or execution, as
provided by law in similar eases.

C. H. SEYMOUR, Burgess.
Attest: Jko. L Mitchell, Secretary.

April 26, 1805-3w.

The Presents and Souvenirs consist of Ladies’
Breast Pins, Bar-Binge, Finger-Rings, Sleeve-Bnt-
tons, *to,; and Gentlemen's Breast Fins, Finger-
Rings, Sleeve-Buttons, Studs, Settings for Cane-
Heads, etc., made from California and Nevada Gold
and Silver hearing Quarts and Ore—Crystalised
Quartz Jewelry, (commonly known as California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) The gold and Silver-bearing Quartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, is
from the celebrated

GOULD & CUBBY
and Ophir Mines of Nevada, and will be valuable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful in Appearance and
Design. Every Regular Subscriber, as above, to ihe
Paoifll Monthly, will he entitled to one of them Arti-
cles fw every Subscription standing opposite their
.names on our books.ON HAND.—P. R. WILLIAMS is on hand at his

Store, No. 3, Union Block, with afresh stock of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Yankee Notions, Fancy Articles, Patent
Medicines, &c., Ac., bought since the

Fall of Richmond, ...

and which will be sold very cheap for cash.
Ho ha* also on hand Linseed Oil, White head, andZinc, Window Glass and Putty, White Wash Lime,Garden Seeds, and in fact everythingkept in a

DRU& STORE-
We claim to have tbe best and cheapest stock! otDrugs and. Patent -Medicines, Perfumery, ToilefSpap, Yankee Notions, «fco., Ac,, ever brought in

town, and if yon don't believe it call and examinefor yourselves. No. B, Union - Block, first door be-
low Jerome Smith. P. E. WILLIAMS. IWellsboro, April, 19, 1865,

SPECIMEN COPIES
OP THE

THE SPANISH JACK,
SAN Gm o PAN Z A,
\\[ ILL servo a limited number of Mares at my
Tv farm in Middlabmy,i mile west of Keeney-

ville, Tioga County, Pa. ; .

SANCHO PANZA -

U 1 years old,l2.hands h)gh, snd welgbs.fiOO pounds.He is a Bure. foal-gettef. and- has-no superior inNorthern Pennsylvania.
Contracts for the delivery of the fool as soon o«

tna<^e w'th the owners of mares.TERMS:—SIO to insure. Mares from a distanceaccommodated with pasture. - Formers trill do wellto call and see the animal. PHILO' GRIFFIN.Middlebnry, April 19,1866-2m»

Pacific Monthly
sent, postage pre-pald, upon the receipt of FiftyCentsin Currency orPostage Stamps.

CAUTION!
gST Write Vour Name,Post-Offiee, County andState, to where yon want the Pacific Monthly sent.Plain and Distinct,

Register all Letter* containing Money: orwhen convenient, send by Express.'
SSt* If your, Post-Office 1b a Monoy-Order office,obtaiu a Money-Orderfor yonr remittance,

• JS&* Send npne but United States Treasury Notes,or moneyBankable in New York.
AU Letters asking Information, etc., to re-ceive attention, must contain a Stamp, to prepay an-swer. Address all Correspondence,

B. GAZLAY &GO ,

PDEIISHEBS
PAOIPIC IOSXHIT,

34 Liberty Street, W. V,

. WHOLESALE AGENTS:
-~AifEBK}±SF~NEWS-- GOMRANT; —

Dissolution op partnership Noticeie hereby given that the partnership heretoforeexisting between George C. Guernsey and James HGuernsey of Wellaboro, P0.,-in the Blaoksmithlng
business, was dissolved on the loth day of April
last, by mutual consent.. The partnership books havebeen placed In the bands ofoar Attorney, J. Harrl-son, to whom all persons indebted to said partnership
•re requested to mrireFßymoat imjtoedlatriy::::::

•
„ .

0. Q. GUERNSEY,
WeUiboro, May xo, J.B. '

'

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

WHITE £ BAUER,
SA^^RANClBCOx Call|'oynla.

Janaaiy 18,1885-Iy.
Tj'&GHE-OOMafG'-BOWN WITH GOLD at I
J> - . WRIGHT * BAILEY’S. . ]

WsHshoro, April 6,1865. ’ ■ -

September Ist, 1863* i
FROM THIS DATE, i

FOR MARY PAY ONLY 11
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS.
FRANKLIN SAYS:

“When you have anything to advertise,tell the
public of it in plain, simple language."

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PA Y. Such work cannot he sold at as low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply chan with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with (lie
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
iret and cold weather. Try me.

Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and abort bine, for which 1 wil) pay oath
and a good price. 1

Hoof-Bidog and Calfskins Wanted,
for which 1 will alio pay cath. .

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar*
ket price.

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac,,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, which I will' sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetwsen Wilcox’s and
Bollard’s. Cl* W. SEARS-

N. B. I can’t give credit, became, to be plain,
haven’t got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 8,1863.

Millinery goods,—un, a. j. sofield
has just returned from New York with a fine

assortment of Millinery Goods, which she will take
pleasure In showing her customers and will sell at a
small profit. She Is prepared to repair Felt and Bea~
ver bats in the latest styles, also, Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly attend to all work entrust-
ed to her care.

Ladies will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, and everything in ber line of
goods. Rooms opposite Roy's Drug Store, Main St.

Wellsbero, Nov. 16,1864. i

General Order JVo. 1.
HEADQUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE

—or—
Tioga and Potter Counties.

ALL persons whether liable to draft or not, want-
ing any articles made wholly or in part of cait

Iron,are hereby notified that the headquarters of this
Brigade is permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, whore all such wonts will bo supplied open
presentation of “ The Greenbacks.”
If yon want a Cook Stove call at Biles’.
If yon want a Parlor at Headquarters.
If you want a Bo* Stove, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
If you want a good Plow, call atBiles'.
If yon want a Road Scraper, call at Headquarters.
If yon want Cultivator Teeth, call at KnoxviUe

Foundry.
If yon want a Wagon Shoe, call atBiles’.
If yon want a Paint Mill, call at Headquarters.
If yon want Sled Shoes, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry.
If yon want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing

ever made at a

FOUNDRY,
call where they make the best of every thing and no
mistake.

N. B. On aeoonnt of the serious illness of the

OLD MAN CREDIT,

Hr. CASH will take his place, and all persons In-
debted will walk np to the Captain’s Office and settle
ornot growl when the constable comes aronnd.

r. niLB9, A CO.
J. P. BILES, 1
H. K. RUMSET. J
Knoxville, Oct. 28,1864.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.— No. 2, Union
Block.

JEROME SMITH
Has lately returned from New Tork with a splendid
assortment of
DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,,

BOOTS & SHOES, GLASSWARE,
HATS * CAPS, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,
WOODENWARE,

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS,

TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,
FRENCH CASSIMERES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to his stock of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods,
Merinoes,

Black and Figured DeLainee,
Long and Square Shawls,

Ladies’ Cloth,
if -Opera Flannels, Ac.

Purchasers will End that j
No. 2, Union Block, Main Street,

is the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowest prices. , JEROME SMITH.

WoUahoro, Nov. 16, 1864-tf.

WANTED.—-600 bnshele Oats, 600 bushels Cora
in ear, 600 bushels Flax Seed, for which the

highest'market price in Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS 4 CO.

Wollsboro, Nov. 23,1864-tf.

REVENUE STAMPS.

ALARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National Bank of Wellsboro, in the Store.building
of C. 4 J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
.request to dall and get a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25,1864-tf.

jtfrnm MANHOOD;
how lost, how restored.

wBBSjSr, Just published, a new edition of Dr.
Calverwoll'o Celebrated Essay on the radical euro
(without medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or seminal
weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotenoy,
Mental and* Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to
Marriage, etc.: also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits, induced by selfiindulgence or sexual extrava-
gance. Price in a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ successful
practice, that the alarming consequences ofself-abuse
may be radically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the knife—-
pointing out a mode of care at ones simple, certain,
and effectual, by moons of which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

This Lecture .hould be in the hands of every
youth and every num in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps, by addressing CHAS. J. 0. KLINE, A CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box, 4586.

April 1, 1865. [June 15, 1864-ly.] ,

SEED POTATOES.—Some now and choice varie-
ties. Also some fine Early Potatoes for gardens,

for sale, at “ ROY’S DRUG STORE.

CLOVER AND GRASS SEED.—Wo have a Bn-
perior Article of Clover and Grass Seed,

Wellshoro Apr. 6, *55. WRIGHT A BAILEY.

\|7TBITE WASH LIME.—The]'best quality ol
YY- Rhode Island Lime for white washing, at

-- - ROY’B DRDG STORE. ..

KBEOBINE LAMPS at
BOY’S DRUG STORK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now prepared to mannfaotnre,at myestablish-

ment in Deerfield,
: PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

■y Also, Ladies'
* \ BALMORAL- SKIRTS

toi o«jer, eitherby the piece or quantity, to salt cus-
tomers. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purchased the well
known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. i B. S.

Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles east ot
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that be will
manufacture wool by the yard op on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIJIEBES,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
Themachinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Carding & Clotii Dressing,
whichwill be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine,will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that be has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for Tamers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy bia custo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5,1863-ly. i

Insurance Agency.

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undesigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
At the high character and standing of this Compa-

ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its attests in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1264,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, .

.
. Secretary.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, •. .
. President

Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street
Philadelphia.

Wm.Bneliler, Central Agent Har-
risburg, Pa.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Agent for TiogaCounty, Pa, >

July_l6, 1863. _____

go Idlets’ Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

the United.States Government to procore the

Back Pay, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
Interested, that he has made' arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Baoh pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all therequisite Forma, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made.

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, IS6I, in
any kind of. service. Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease orwounds, are entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or daring toe
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two yean or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers whu die
or are killed are entitled to Pensions and the $lOO
Bounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chil-
dren ; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.
Terms, moderate.
I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to thisbusiness.
July 16,1863.ly. WM, B. SMITH.
Revereeces : Wellsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stoweli. Addison, N. T., W. K. Smith. Wash.
Ington, D. C„ Tucker and Lloyd. j

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND TBBIR FRIENDS

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, willattend to all bnsiness in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled bo the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by theundersigned.

Persons wishingto.confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO, P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April I.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered in the Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not sneoess-
nl in the application. - D. McNAUQHTOS.

Reference*: Hon. Viotor Case, 1.W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Fa., B. B. Strang,
Clymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., 8. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Fa.

Westfield, Ang. 24,1864.-6mos*

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE SPRING TERM will commence on Mon-
day, March 13, 1865, 1

PRor. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester Connty (Pa.) Normal School,
hasbeen elected Principal, and Prof. Prank Ceosbt,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allen is well known throughout the State asa
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teachers. Prof. Cbosby possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-
rions branches which are pursued in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which e valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

Tnmos, f« advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the bail, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C, RIPLEY,

Albert Clare, Beo’y. Pros’!Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-Iy.

New Flour and Frdvision'Store.
CHAS. A H.VANVALKENBURG wishes to in-

form the citizens of Wellshoro and thesnrroond-
ing country that they have recently started a new

FLOUR AND PROVISION STORE,
in the bnildingformerly known as “ Osgood’s Store,"
where they may be found atall times ready to wait on
oil customers who mayfavor them witha call, and sell
them the choicest kinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, PORK,

Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this place.
CASH paid for .ail kinds of GRAIN, BIDES,

and FURS. CHAS. *H. VAN VALKENBUBG.
Wellshoro, Deo. 21, 1864.

NOW OR NEVER.—Nowis the time for fanners
and gardeners to procure the newest and best

varieties of Seed Potatoes-—five choice - varieties are
now offered for sale at Boy’s Drug Store; among
which are the New Seedling, oalled the New White
Peach Blow, the best of all Potatoes for' family use,
and the Bnokeye, the best of all the early varieties.

This is the last stock of Seed Potatoes that
will ever be brought on at this establishment. Don’t
wait, yon can’t get them next year.

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
- ROY’S DRUG STORE. ANAssortment of TABLE GLASSWRBB

be found at ROTS DRUG STORE.

LIFE 81*0^
PlOUtt n WILLIAM H. asxoo m nGradoalo of tha College of PhTtiMwn. a .

' D »

York, formerly A*sUt»©* pjyaician ft
f
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ar *eCß•»*'«*

,pUai*’ tat* B!j tilceU ,»Bt*t« Tohjntwr Depots under g£. D’mo'^o'*

CONSTITUTION Uffc SYEUP Ha 3 Psnnr-roT.ournoa in mebiclne, rCED A *»•>'
What may »eem almost incredible, is th„ ,hitherto considered hopelessly incurable. Vcured In a few day- nr weeks ; and we cheertbiiInvestigation. of the liberal-mindedand '!>•

which hare no parallel at the present da, mc ,0 '-ore*During the last five years we hare Conte,,,]. I „ ,cles, and overcome opposition, a. hctcnb-ee 11,1 «t«ta-
encountered by any reformer- “ 'rere e,ar

constitution life syrcp
I> • positive and specific remedy for ull , ,
from an Iwrai State or the Biood .and for ?r,

«I »«tlasDiseases transmitted Irom Parent to Child I'sisdii, r ,,
HJiLVSIS.

It laao nnirersa/iy admitted that CVnammi,. ,

is the only effective means of restoistion Slr"Pform, of Paralysis, that era need not re,,c
h* "hoe,

phancally the Great Life-givingPower ““ 1111 Mm

DYSPEPSIA.*
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, FUtulears i] plaint, Want of Appetite, fled Breath'* 7" C<®

Constipation, Bilionsiiess. ’

SOROPOLA.
Struma,King’s Evil. Ol.odniar Swelling,ceration, Salt Bhenm. I t,l“ Cl;
* This taint (hereditary und ac-]uiredi fiiijn-told misery, is, by ail tnaal medidal tsm‘d lt! 5? m'*an-

RHEUMATISM ' 9 -
[Arthritis], Lambs Sc'tatic, Goat. Tic

If there Is any disease in which the Con,in„.Syrop it a sovereign, it I. in Bhenmati,o „
"£? Ufo

affections. The most intenso*pain« erf cT . kJod, '<l
alleyiated—enormon. svcelUng/m,,.redaceS^Ocar^^*: 0' n,J °r forl^

CONSTITUTION ufe srElJpparses the system entirely from all th. eni
'

enty.romoTing the Bad Brath.and t I”’and Rheumatic Pains which the me °U

asfirmly 4“
CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP

ftoce of both males and thmajcs, often making th«mgostlng object to themselves and their fr!SSf. h U‘
Yoj, au. Pottses or Utccxiirm Drasasts

Either of the Nose. Throat, Tongue, Spina PonhunScalp, noreinedj'ha*erer prored tS eioal. * ot
Moth Patches upon the female feei a..—at... _

SSRmssg
IndiSfw«feS;.n

or an £j£PZ’condition of that organ,accompanied with horning or oth«SSSS3T"- u "“*”d by ,b* moi
An a Qetwml Blood-FnrifviQz Aeeiit th» Llf®*t
ra£ MchanJ thdworW *

P’
‘IT .

A2*D POOR mr* liable to tb« tain* rtu—^a
“ado tio COE,tltntlon“*<W

PURE blood produces healths men and women: and if
d
h
.

e ,^'^°on ,l',n l̂ected ,lf JOdth, disease and e«l,death is the result.' Do not delay when the meant are tonear at hand, and within the reach of all.

CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP Is the Poor Jfsn’e FrPnd.o&d theKfch M&q’s Blewisg.
MOHQAN & ALIEN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.
46 Cliff Street, New York.

Sold by J. A. Bor, W*llsboro, Pa.; 3. S. Pacxasb. Conn?,
ton. Pa-; Rphnotow A Co.Tror. Pm. 4

March 29,1866-%. ■
e. a h. t. iirraoiiT *ico.,

Manofatrturora of Photographic Mat®rials,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to onr main bnginess of Pbotographle

Matorials, we are Headquarters for thefollowing, rii;
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land*
scapes, droops, Statuary, Ac., Ac. Also, RevolvingStereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PBOTOORAPBIC albums.
We were thefirst to introduce these intoitho United

States, and wo manufacture immense quantities ia
great variety, rafiging in price from 80 cents to $5O
each. Our ALBUMS have tbo reputation of being
superior in beauty and durability to any others. They
will be sent by mail, pkbe, on receipt of price.

iSSf* Fine Albums made to order.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Our Catalogue now embrace! over Five Thousand
different subjects (Co winch additions sro continually
being made) of Portraits ef Eminem American!, <io.,
vis: about

100 Major-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
200 Brig.-Generais, 130 Divines,
275 Colonels, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artists,
250 Other Officer?, 125 Stage,
75 Navy Officers, 50 Prominent Women

150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.
3,000 COPIES 'OP WORKS OF ART,

including of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Paintings, Statues, Ac. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Doran PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, free.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D-
will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E. 4 H. T. ANTHONY 4 CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

50i Broadway, New York.
J&- The prices and quality of our goods cannot

fail to satisfy. *[Not. 16, 1864-ly.J .

New ISillinery Goods

MISS PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform her
customers that she has just received her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and ibat she is prepared' to do
all kinds of work in the best mannerfor all who may
favor her with their patronage.

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-
ver Hats to be made over that she will take charge
of such articles and send]them to the city.

Shop opposite United States Hotel.
Wellsboro, Oct. 19, 1864-tf.

drug store—

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDECS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES.
CINCINNATI WINES A BRANDY,

WHITEWASH LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT. MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,
.FLUID EXTRACTS,

PAINTS AND OILa
PETROLEUM OIL,

DRUGS A MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER PERFUMERY

*FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE COLORS,
Furnished »t Wholesale Prices by

W. IX TERBELL,
Jan. 18, 1885-tf. Corning* N. Y.

REMEMBER— The place to get beat Green
Black Tea,

Best Baking Soda,
Best Indigo and other dyes,
Beat Cream of Tartar,
Best Kerosine Oil,
Best Soda Crackers*
Best Washing Soap,'
Best and purest Medicines, superior envelopes

letter paper. 'Tia at &0 Y' 8 Drag and Cbetßicti
Store. 1 » mar 8 'W


